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I visited Hr. Bruneau• s United !-lining c:.nd !(etals Corporc.tion sat-up on 
- the Higl1 Bar plaGer at HeNford yest~rday. ;\'hat. I saw· ,md heard ht~s 
left :::c franlr--1.y bewildered. 
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T!tis I will say-the ;iresent activity will 
either result in a major, long lif9 op~ratio:i roughly ~:nnpara.ble to 
th1; Su.'Jptor dre.J,: e :. :. L :·,>.)l~ci.!1Ce or dl se it will be one of the most 

. col;.ssd flops c;rried out 'in eastern J r cc;on for a long t.i:s:1e now. 
F'ra•1kly, I rather halfway feel opto·r.istic o:-i the score t,ut how -:-r,uch of 
t :-. L , due to Dl'"\Hi G:i.u' s pe:rson3.lity I 1::1 not in a. position to sZ:y ,,t t~:is 
ti,r.3. !{c is .:-i. c;,::r2.ct3r plus and a fi ,:;hter and org3.ni-:er fr:-r:i ♦-,r;s '.~0rd 
go. :n f2.ct it see::ns e vi '.fo :1t thc:.t he i s u~u;uly one jump a}1 0::d of ·u,~ 
g-0.:i on n n.rw U:ings. I thorou5hly disliked hin ,\t.en h a .:'irs t c ., :-t.~ ir!t.:, 
thi c,ffice l ast y82.r 2nd th£..t dislike inc:::-c t!.sed on s• .. i"bs eoucnt i-1ce Li c~ ·3 

to t he p'.)int ~-he re I '\-G S of a m.iwl to t (•ll hira to go plur~b to h::. :1'.·:.~ . -
l' n gl,id n.:>',r that our p3ths did:i't cr:,ss c.e; 2.i.n. He is still .:::. rou r., 
t .c1'1~:h, lt :-.i-·d-t <)iled c.ni c-:;:1ceited s c~1 o-: .. 1. B1 b·i.1t he i~ c:l ~·;c .t \ .1:~rl:i~-7: 
fo.:,l ,·:i.th both e1,:t5 c:-.nJ. brains, r.nl n::,,: t'rL ... , hn is est r::.blh,hcd ~-d h,, s 
thi:1cs eoin;:; with a sense of direction he isn't half so bellii ere:rt 
as p,-3I' the front_ ~e put up 1-~hen he fir-Gt CJ.T'lB here. 

The set-up w:m' t be C()npleted till -n.id /,pril ae;cordia~; to his pr 2; "= :-1t 
schedule, .;.ni v.'hereRs he tli cln It say ~o I a::i sure he cloesn It ,,w.:-it ;.:ny 
s.dv.'."!.nce excess of publicity~ th::rueh he is plamu.ng on such ~-mc'.1 he is 
in operation as he said th~t ~hen such wa s completed and the initial 
face established he planned to phone Ralph to come ov-er ,:,:id sea thf3 
thing fir3t-hrmd c>-'1d take all tha pict11res he wa.---ited for our r! r,,vidam 
Ore.-.8in. He p2.rticulccrly likes H.alph a11d has rnentione,i one thin.::- or 
another about, hi.-:a several different tiriies, especially as to ho,,; 
excBptiorn-.uJ.y acconmcdating Ralph is when it comes to looking up 
inforrrc.ti,m and thin:3s like thr.t. 

I ' d.idn't take notes during my visit pa.rtly because we were only able to 
lliake s. partial sxamination of the s~t-up due to mud and snow conditi:,ns 
a nd p~rtly because the installation is still actively in pror.re3e•so 
that aey report made now would be hi t:;hly incorr.plete and obsole te in a 
cou~le months arr:r-,·:2.y. For you::- i::r:1ediate information, ho,-iever, I ·will 
hizhlight the set-up in the follo~d.ng pa rae;raphs. 
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The property- is the High Bar Placer above Pine Creek about v.iichimade 
a ·report soma years ago 'When a Hr. Holt. had a small dr;y land doodlebug washe• 
irf test operation there. ·- You and I visited the place later in the compa.iv 
of John.,,y Wya'1t as you my recall. Bruneau has purchaoed the entire deposit 
".,'hich is a couple miles lons; by an indefinite, but large ~r.Ldth. He ho.s 
made a deal with the local farmers Irrigation district for a year rou.~d 
supply of water trom Burnt River. This he pumps through a 1500 foot pipe
line to.a 7 million gallon reservoir some 220 feet above the river. From 
here he pumps, or is installing, a l2 inch line tor a mile and another couple 
hundred toot li!t to an initial taca site about 1 mile eouth ot the Holt. 
set-up. All pipe is spiral welded high pressure steel, The first pump 
with a 70 horse excess of power will dellvor 700 g.p.m. to the reservoir. 
The reservoir pump which also has a substantial. excess of horse-power 1s . 

_scheduled to deliver watel" to the giants at the rate ot 2500 g.p.m. This 
water then retums to tho reservoir through a series of settling ponds via.. 
4th or J~ Gulch, and no taillnes or muddy water will every retum to 
Burnt River. The schedule of fresh water replacement also al.lows for a 
1/J loss due:'"to evaporation and seepage 'Which seems quite reasonable unless 
unexpected crevices a.re exposed along the return route. He plans to use 
three giants and his ace 1n tho hole is mechanicall.,- rocking sluice boxes 
which he claims keeps the riffles activated instead or letting them pack 
dead once they are filled thus requiring a m1nmum ot water f 01~/ and ef'tecting 
a tar superior tine cold saving in comparison to conventional. sluices. The 
rocking motion keeps the material traveling :from side to sida in the box, or 
lateral.17 in the riffles, thus making a 10 foot box roughly equivalent to a 
100 toot one in particle distance traveled. For the installation he has 
three 1,.0 toot mechanized units capable ot handling 12 inch boulders. Fully 
automatic switches . 'are being installed everywhere and telephone cummunication 
is being installed between the pit and all pump houses and camp, etc. 
Electric power consumption will be a minimum of $800. per mnth for the pump 
operations. A diesel elect.ric unit is being installed tor fioodlights at the 
pit, The slucices operate by gas engines it _I recall correctly. Plus 
12 inch boulders will be dumped in Pine Creek Canyon to begin with and tor 
this there is a three drum alusher 'Which will be set-up to operate in 
conjunction with a dozer in the pit. From all appearances they are rolling 
in tunds as mst all equipment is new an.1 standby units are being stocked 
tor 11181V' critical pieces. The reservoir must certainly exceed any- State 
requirements by- a wide margin, just judging from looking at it, The 6 inch 
pipe-line is welded to a closely spaced series or buried supports built 
of heavy rail. The 12 inch line is all on the erolU\f and rie;ht-of-way is 
cleared, but installation is awaiting delivery from Chicago or a special 
valve d~;i.gned b7 Crane. This line is to be wrapped by roofing at the center 
sect.ion of ea.eh pipe, and said portion buried, or rather covered over· b,y 
a. mount of earth so that the line will be anchored yet all coui)lings will be 
open ror inspection. Bruneau placed a cost ot $2501000. on the completed 
installation, and I don't doubt it judging trom the quantity- and quality- ot 
work done so far. The power supply line cost $151000. They have a D-8 
and a D-7 and 3 Dodge 4-wheel drive power wagons, not to mention other 
cars and welding equipment, etc,, and the reservoir was a major sized 
excavation job that certainly cost plenty. 'l'he dam is a 130 teet or so across 
the base and it features a concrete emergency spill~ tor fia.sh floods. 
'l'hey spent t:35,090. on sampling. The $90 amuses me, but Bruneau has his 
wife as ·bookkeeper on the job and Portland a.ccountants for the rest of the 
bookkeeping and seems to know exactly \-.hat every ).Xlase of everything has 
cost or is going to cost in teri.ns of both dollars and man hours. 



The sampling has consisted of yardage samples through a 10 toot trdier 
edition or his mechanical sluice3• plus a couple 60 foot shafts. Bruneau 
claims to have recovered more money from his sa.."?lpling of Holt's tailings 
tha..11 Holt did operating. This included both ver".f fine gold and he.lf ounce 
slugs· that couldn't go through Holt's 3/8th1s or ao washer screen. 
Bruneau claims to have recovered courss gold comparable to Johnny Wyant 1s 
Pine Creek etutf' all over the best portions ot the bar, plus maey til'st 
:Jized hunks ot quartz plastered tull or gold like the .3 toot boulder ' 
McChord has that was picked up there 20 to 30 years ago. He claims to 
have gotten as high as f450 per yard for some yards, which of course isn't 
altogether astonishing when one is dea.l.i.ne with slug gold, but '\J1a.t is the 
screwiest part or the whole deal is that Bruneau claims that his test 
yardage recoverr, averaged $J.60 per yard. This he .expresses utter 
astonishment at as much as ;you are probaly doing now, but as he points out 
"who in the hell else ha.sever spent 435,090. running yardage samples 
bafora? All that has ever been done in the past has amounted to little 
more than piddling around with a couple pounds in a gold pan, except for 
Holt's testing and I recovered more from his tailings than h9 did in the 
first place-coarse gold too, when Johnny and all the rest or them figured 
it. was tine. n To that what can one ea-:,, 

Sincerel[, · 
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